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hen viewed as an individual pic- 

ture on a museum wall, Jan van 

Eyck's Annunciation is a splen-

did example of the painter's art, a landmark in 

the progressive exploration of the possibilities 

of pictorial illusion. We are entranced by the 

archangel Gabriel's glittering vestments, his spun 

gold hair, the glowing royal blue of the Virgin 

Mary's robe, and the myriad decorative details 

of the church setting surrounding these figures. 

If we look beyond such sumptuous details, we 

see that the picture is, in fact, a precious remainder, 

a fragment of an even more complex object once 

placed on an altar for use during the celebration 

of the mass. It was made to offer praise to God 

and the Virgin Mary, to commemorate Christ's 

Incarnation in human form, and to bring earthly 

prestige and heavenly life to the patron who 

commissioned it from van Eyck. We can only 

guess at the specifics of the painting's intended 

destination and associations, but in the process 

we gain a glimpse of van Eyck's world, simulta~ 

neously bound by tradition and boldly exploring 

new realities. 

Jan van Eyck was born on the border of present~ 

day Belgium and Holland into a family of 

painters. His early training is unknown, but by 

1422 he had entered the service of Count John 



III of Holland (1374-1425), and after the count's 

death, worked for the wealthjer and even more 

powerful Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy 

(1396-1467). Van Eyck's princely patrons valued 

his skill and inventiveness in producing manu, 

script illuminations, portraits, religious works, 

and palace decorations. In a time when artists in 

northern Europe rarely signed their work, Jan 

van Eyck often proudly inscribed the frames of 

his paintings with his name, the date, and some, 

times his personal motto, als ich can (as best I 

can), a phrase that appears self,consciously modest 

when we consider his extraordinary ability to 

capture the semblance of things. 

The Annunciation, having lost its original frame, 

is not signed and dated, but its style clearly 

places it in the small body of Jan van Eyck's sur, 

viving paintings. Whereas those paintings are 

mostly portraits or devotional works focusing 

on the enthroned Virgin and Child, The Annun, 

ciation tells the story of a key event of Christian 

history. From its tall, slender format we deduce 

that it was originally part of a larger altarpiece, 

probably the left wing of a triptych. The center 

and the corresponding right wing probably illus, 

trated other scenes from the childhood of 

Christ; alternatively, the center may have depicted 

the enthroned Virgin and Child. 



THE MYSTICAL MADE REAL 

n van Eyck's painting, Gabriel' announcement 

to the Virgin that she will conceive and bear 

Jesus takes place not in the privacy of a house, but 

in a church. The setting may be related to the tradition, 

recounted in apocryphal tex ts, that the Virgin grew up 

within the Temple in Jerusalem. Earlier Parisian manuscript 

illuminators, like the Boucicaut Maste r and the Bed ford 

Master, had also placed the event in a church, using it 

furnishings to give the Virgin a spec ial, even regal qual ity: 

in the Bedford Ma ter' illumination in the De Levis 

Hou r (fig. 1), another angel attendant draws a curtain to 

reveal Mary, and the altar steps are decorated with the 

FIG . I 

BeJfo rJ 'laster, The Annunciation, c. 141 7, tempera, go iJ and sil ver pa int, 
anJ goiJ leaf o n vellum , from the De Lev is Ho urs, Beinecke Rare Book and 

Manuscript Librar y, Yale University, New Haven , Connecticut. 
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jan va n Eyck , Th e Annunciation (detail ). 

stylized blue and gold fleur-de-lis of the French roya l fa mily. 

While van Eyck placed his figures more convincingly 

within the church, he made them lightly too large for 

the building, suggesting an additional, metaphorica l reading 

comparing the Virgin to the institution of the Church , an 

assoc iation widely used in theo logical writing. 

The building itself is an elaborately deco rated piece of 

imaginary architecture in which we can find multiple allu-

sions to the spec ial relationship of God and man that was 

fulfilled in the Inca rnation. Above the Virgin are wall 

pa intings depicting the find ing of the infa nt Moses by 

Pharao h 's daughter and the adult Moses rece iving the Ten 

Commandments, the covenant that would be transformed 

by the Incarnation. The roundels above the Virgin 's head 

show the O ld Testament patriarchs Isaac and Jacob, while 

the scenes on the fl oor are sto ries of the heroes Samson 

and David , all o f whom were interpreted in the Middle 

Ages as prefigurations of C hri st. Va n Eyck also elabo rated 

the geometry of the church structure in ways that encour-

age the viewer to expand imaginatively on the mysteries of 

fa ith. Thus the Virgin 's head- toward which the Holy 

G host descends- is fra med by three lancet windows, sug-

gesting the Trinity of Father Son, and Holy G host. 

CO NT I NUE ON T H E OT H ER S I DE 
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Above these windows is ano ther row of openings c reated 

by an arcaded passageway, ca ll ed a trifo rium , arranged 

with a further play of threes. It hardl y seems an acc iden t 

that van Eyck placed three columns in th e arcad e just 

above the Virgin 's head, with access prov ided by o ne 

centra l doo r. At the very top of thi s wa ll , in the sta ined-

glass window, th e figure of th e Lo rd pres iding over th e 

ho ly event is actuall y part of the fabri c of the b uilding. 

If the mystery of th e Inca rn at io n is im p lied in a setting 

at o nce rea li stic and imag ined , it becomes d ramatic in the 

t reatment of Gab rie l and M ary (fig. 2). The b ul k and 
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Attributed ro Jean le Tavernier. Phil i{J 1hc Cjood A11end ing Mass, 
c. l-l60, tempera and gold paint on vellum, in Trail <' .111r l'oraison dominicale. 

© Bibliorheque royale Albert le r, Brussel s. 

richness of their robes contri bute to a sense of phys ica l 

p resence. The reacti ons of the pair, conveyed by fac ial 

exp ress ion , are remarkabl y in stantaneous in the context 

of fifteenth-century painting: Gabriel a smiling, dimpled 

courtier, confident that he will please; the Virgin turning 

inwa rd in abso rbed response to his message, her eyes 
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Netherlandish. Thr AmumrulfiOll (fig. -la) anJ The Cruc1fmon 
(fig. -l b), from a po rtable altarpiece, c. I 400. oil on panel. 

The Walters Art Gallery, Baltimore. 

raised and unfocused, her lips pa rted, and her hair fa lling 

fo r\\'ard in d isa rray to reveal a prominent ea r. The spoken 

wOrds of Gabriel's announcement and Mary's response 

are made phys ical, Boating from their li p into the pace of 

the church. 

THE ANCIENT CAPITAL OF 
THE DUKES OF BURGUNDY 

according to the picture' fir t modern Owner, 

the Belgian dea ler C.J. l1euwenhu ys, Th e 
Annunciation was made for van Eyck's patron 

Duke Philip the Good and came from a religious monument 

in Dijon, the ancient capital of the duchy of Burgundy. 

The pa inting has u uall y been linked to the Chan erhouse 
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of Champmol, a monastery just outside Dijon established 

by Philip the Good's grandfather as the fa mil y burial 

place. Splendidly decorated by its fo under, the Charte r-

house also received gifts from Philip the Good, who was 

proud of be ing first among all the nobles of France. 

However, the pa in ting could also have been made for the 

chapel of the dukes attached to their palace in Dijon. 

Philip made this chapel the permanent seat of the semi-

religious chivalric order of the Golden Fleece, which he 

establ ished in 1430 at the time of his marriage to Isabel, 

daughter of the king of Portugal. When she gave birth to 

a much des ired heir in Dijon, the baby was almost imme-

diately made a knight of the Golden Fleece in a chapter 

meeting held in this ducal chapel. 

In the Charterhouse of Champmol, strictl y cloistered 

monks lived a hermit 's li fe, pray ing fo r the souls of the 

ducal fa mily in a richly decorated church that also housed 

the famil y tombs, while the dukes and their wi ves 



watched the services fro m two comfortable orator ies, or 

private chapels, ove rlooking the church. The altarpiece 

that included The Annunciation may have been placed 

in one of these pace . Or perhaps the painting wa part 

of the decoration of the palace chapel in the center of 

Oijon. In any case, The Annunciarion was probabl y not 

readily acce ible to the public. Framed by cu rtains or 

even half- hidden by the ca rved rood screen that sepa rated 

the pr iest and choir from the ord inary worsh ipper, its 

sumptuous detail may on ly have been legible to the priest 

as he sa id mass or to the patron watching from his or her 

orato ry. A manuscript illumi nation showing Philip the 

Good attend ing mass (fig. 3) gives an excell ent idea of how

such an altarpiece would be approached: the duke kneel 

in a tempora ry enclo ure made by hanging decorated 

with his personal insionia. while choristers sing and his 

courtiers lo iter in the background ; to aid his devotions. 

the duke contemplates a small er, portable devotional 

painting similar in type to the precious, multipaneled 

altarpiece (figs. 4a and 4b) possibly commiss ioned by his 

grandfather, Philip the Bold, and now divided between 

mu eu m in Baltimore and Antwerp. ertainly the 

surrounding altar hangings, gilded utensils for the mass, the 

intricate filigree su rrounding sculpted figures, and other 

decorations created a highly charged environment of which 

the painting on the altar table was the center. 

Viewed in th is context. we real ize how fortu nate we are to 

be able to stud y this exqu isite monument of early modern 

European civil ization. The privilege of eeking to unravel 

the infinite changes that van Eyck rang on the mystery of 

the Inca rnation may have been originall y granted chiefly to 

the patron, hi immed iate circle, the priests who celebrated 

mas at the altar, and their heaven ly maker, believed to 

be pre ent in the elements of that mass. 

MART H A WOLFF 

Curatorof European Painting before 1750 
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Jan van Eyc k. Tlte Amumcia1ion, c. 143 0 35 . o il on canvas. 
transferred fro m panel. Andre\\' W Mello n Collection, © Board of Trustees. 

National Ga llery of Art, Washington. D.C. 




